The Boran: Uniquely suited to
the South African environment
By Yolanda Venter, Boran Cattle Breeders’ Society

T

he Boran developed after the
introduction of Bos indicus
cattle to Africa, following
the Arab invasion of East
Africa in around 700 AD. The
breed gets its name from the
Borana plateau in Southern Ethiopia, a
high-altitude region with harsh climate
conditions and frequent droughts.
The unique attributes of the Boran were
recognised by Kenyan cattlemen in the
early 1900s with the establishment of the
Kenyan Boran Cattle Breeders’ Society, the
aim of which was to protect and enhance
the breed.
The Boran is a humped, mediumframed animal with sound muscling
and large capacity for size. The genetic
composition of the Boran is unique and
the DNA make-up is Bos indicus (64%),
European Bos taurus (24%) and African Bos
taurus (12%).
In August 1995, the then Department
of Animal Improvement recognised the
Boran as a breed and on 17 May 2003, the
Boran Cattle Breeders’ Society of South
Africa was founded. The objectives of the

society are to encourage and promote the
breed, as well as maintain unimpaired the
purity of the Boran breed in South Africa
and promote the interests of the breed by
all possible and available means.

Role of the Boran

The Boran plays an important role in the
South African beef industry. The breed
produces high-quality meat with low input
costs, and can be successfully fattened off
the veld thanks to its tremendous rumen
capacity, ease of movement over harsh
territory and browsing ability. The Boran
has been a pure African breed for 1 300
years, which gives it great hybrid vigour in
crossbreeding programmes, while it also
plays a significant role in beef production
under adverse environmental conditions.

Characteristics
• High resistance to ticks and African
•
•

diseases.
Maintains condition during drought.
Protection from predation and theft
due to its strong herd and maternal
instinct.
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•
•
•
•
•

Good temperament.
High fertility.
Effective converter of poor-quality
roughage into kilograms of meat.
Longevity.
Early maturity.

General appearance

The Boran has a medium frame size and
shows ample evidence of good fertility
and productivity. It possesses adequate
muscling, length and width of body and
is structurally sound. It is important that
depth should not be confused with height.
The concept of capacity encompasses in
essence the ‘contents’ of an animal in terms
of its length, width and depth (capacity =
length x width x depth).
A well-balanced Boran must ensure
uniformity and balance in length,
width, depth, muscling and quality. As
the breed is very adaptable to various
environmental conditions, it is essential
that the framework of the Boran reflects
the following characteristics:
• Strong, wide mouth with big nostrils.

ON THE FARM

•
•
•
•
•

Full and broad chest that is not
pinched.
Deep and full girth.
Well-sprung frontal and lateral ribs.
Consistently good width (chest, barrel
and hindquarters).
General structure of the frame, which
gives form and size to the animal.

What is desirable in the Boran?
• Broad, strong and wide mouth with a
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

wide lower jaw and teeth that fits well
against the pads on the upper jaw.
Well-attached shoulders that allow a
free and easy gait in the forelegs.
Strong back and loins.
Long, well-placed ribs for good
capacity.
Rump with good length from the hipto the pin bones.
Good width between the pin bones
and between the thurls.
Strong, dry and sturdy hocks without
any tendency towards sickle-, cow- or
straight hocks.
Strong and sturdy pasterns that are
not too straight, stiff or spongy.
Hooves of adequate size, compact,
well rounded and deep with an even
floor.
Straight forelegs without any
tendency towards X- or bowleggedness. An uneven wear pattern
on the inner hooves is generally an
indication of structural problems in
the shoulders or forelegs.
Legs are very important. Animals
must be able to walk freely and
easily. Uneven movement of the

hocks, straight- or
sickle hocks, weak
or stiff pasterns are
signs that should be
guarded against.
• Male sexual organs
should be well
developed with
evenly sized testicles
and no indication of
any abnormalities.
• Female reproductive
organs must be of
adequate size and
should show no
indication of any
Boran cows possess excellent maternal instincts, which include
abnormalities.
protecting their calves from predators.
• Udders should
show good
development with well-balanced
skin with short, shiny hair, which makes
quarters with strong attachments on
them a less desirable host for ticks and
the sides, front and back.
flies. The skin, thick eye banks with very
long eyelashes and a long tail with a big,
Qualities of the Boran cow
well-formed switch help to protect this
Boran cows have very good udders with
indigenous African breed against insects.
well-formed teats and are exceptional at
Through natural selection, they became
highly resistant to the effects of internal
rearing calves off the veld to comfortably
wean at 50% of their bodyweight. The
parasites and external parasites such as
calves are small for easy calving and
ticks.
They are non-selective browsers and
hardy from birth. Boran cows have
grazers, with a rumen and metabolism
excellent maternal instincts, which include
that can handle poor roughage. Their
protecting their calves from predators.
They are also extremely fertile – even
herd instinct makes them easy to
manage in bush environments. They
under harsh conditions, Boran cows will
respond quickly after the first rains and
continue to breed and rear their calves.
can be successfully fattened off the veld.
The Boran is an early maturing breed
Other qualities
with a docile temperament. They are also
The Boran also has other sought-after
recognised as being generally quiet and
qualities. This includes its thick, loose
easy to handle.
They have exceptional crossbreeding
capabilities and can add hybrid and
complementary vigour to your herd’s
progeny. The breed reflects considerable
sex dimorphism with much larger bulls
and more feminine looking cows.
The Boran is well-positioned to enter
the market for grass-fed beef and has
excellent meat quality and tenderness.
This unique breed can produce beef at
the lowest cost per kilogram per hectare,
which makes them one of the most
profitable and economically sustainable
cattle breeds. SF

The Boran possesses adequate muscling, length and width of body and is structurally sound.
(Photograph: André Pretorius Photography)
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For enquiries, contact Yolanda Venter
at yolandav@stemma.co.za
or 051 410 0961,
or visit www.boran.org.za.

